NATHEALTH Leadership Series

- NATHEALTH announces the new Leadership Team for 2019-20
- Private sector has a major role to play in healthcare delivery: Dr. Arvind Lal
- NATHEALTH announces the new leadership team for 2019-20: Dr. H. Sudarshan Ballal elected as New President
- Colorectal cancer on rise in India, say Apollo doctors

Healthcare Policy Updates

- Modicare beneficiaries can soon access best cancer care from network of specialists
- Path breaking policy changes introduced to make India TB-free by 2025: Health Secretary
- Health Ministry reiterates commitment to TB elimination
- Ministry of Health and Prevention (MOAHP) organizes 2nd UAE’s International Conference on Antimicrobial Resistance (ICAMR) 2019
- To fund Ayushman Bharat, govt. plans to evaluate cost of health services first
- Med colleges told to audit prescriptions
- Union Health Ministry decides to re-notify 17 PG diploma seats

Healthcare Industry Overview

- How Indian Public Healthcare Sector Can Leverage AI To Make Remarkable Progress
- “Waterless Technology” revolutionizing the healthcare sector
- Inadequate Nursing Care
- Challenges faced by marketers in the healthcare sector
- Is Lack of Clean Data Stalling AI Adoption in Indian Public Healthcare System
- Delhi loves its Mohalla Clinics, but can they really improve public healthcare?
- Well Tech Launches HealthTech Accelerator Programme “Healthcare Catalysts” for Indian Startups
- Industry must come forward to help innovators: NITI Aayog’s VK Saraswat

Medtech Forum

- Medical body launches election health manifesto
- Withdrawal Of GSP By the US is India’s Opportunity to End Loot By Big Pharma
- How technology plays a critical role in transforming healthcare in India

Insurance Forum

- Serial entrepreneurs Mallesh Reddy, Vijay Krishnamurthy launch Insuremile
- Move to prevent conflict of interest
- LIC may up digital sales to take on private players
- Change attitude towards disabled: High Court
- Reliance to run State’s health insurance scheme
Diagnostics Forum

- 'Indian-made diagnostic test for TB being validated'
- PharmEasy in talks with SoftBank to raise $100M: report
- Meet 5 Indian startups you didn’t know were working on making cancer easier to diagnose
  - Indian start-ups gain the most when accelerated by the world’s best
  - We don’t diagnose cancer early enough: Dr Manjiri Bakre

Awards and Events

- Healthcare Innovation Summit (25th April, Bengaluru)
- International Conference on Medical & Health Science (ICMHS) (25th March, Pune)
- Futuristic Healthcare Summit (FHS) 2019 (26th April, Bangalore)
- Mediworld India (Medical Exhibition) (5th - 7th April, Bengaluru)
- International Diabetes and Endocrine Conference (Decon) (6th – 7th April, Coimbatore)
- Our Environment Our Health and Disease (7th April, Ahmedabad)
- Analytica Anacon India & India Lab Expo (16th-17th April, Mumbai)